
TilE EVENING NEWS

LOCAL NEWS.Jesuit Missionary Do not fall to'
hear Father Chiappa, the Jesuit mis-

sionary at St. Joseph's
February 6 to 13.

Pay Day nt Courthouse. The
Ehost walks at the court house today,

How About Quality?
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE

To you whether or not
you have the BEST of

GROCERIES?
You are entitled to the best and will g'et it if you
call fo ROYAL CLUB ROR PREFERED STOCK.

Phone 2381
We believe Folder's Golden Gate Coffee' Rives more comfort

and proper stimulant to old folks than pny other drink.
People who have a knowledge of good Coffee won't drin

any other.
We drink it ourselves and are always glad to recommend it to

our customers.

Alton S. Frey
WE OPERATE OUR OWN DELIVERY

TFT VS HAVniiE VOI'R I'linillTK.

The Cup that Fills a Longtelt Want

Real Coffee Cocoa or Buillon

, Fine On These Cold Evening's

The Rose Confectionery

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Carries a full line of School books and School
Supplies.

A big stock of Office supplies and Blank Books

Drawing Material.

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for Moore's Office Methods.

Newspapers. Magazines.
i

Roseburg Book StoreH LEONA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY ::

HOUSE GLEANING TIME WILL SOON BE HERELumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Lunit er

- Doors and Windows of all Kinds.
And when it comes plan to have the work done in a thorough

nanner. THE VACCUM CLKAN KK does away with all drudgery for
the wonipn, htieidt-- doee not injure your carputB or rua in the least.
When ynu are ready to take up this important part of the household
work call up the

Valentines Some very handsome
one ana some little more so. at the
Roseburg Book Store.

Miw ii'om u cents to $1 ou
very pair of shoes by calling at the
Ca street sb hon tf

Mr. George Parker certainly made
a good fountain pen when he made
the Parker Lucky Curve Pen. On
sale at Roseburg Book Store.

Hay, oats or grain are all right
for the horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she be pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her home, now on display at Winnie
uoonis, tne plumber? tr.

The Portland "Oregon Journal"
bargain days is from Feb. 1 to Feb.
6. Leave your order at the Roseburg
Book Store. Subscriptions taken at
reduced prices, we do uot deliver
the Journal by carrier.

i Winnie Gaddis, the local plmnher.
hns Just completed lnylng 6,000 feet
of drain tile for Curtis ft Bnnflnld
of Edenbower. Those wishing drnln
tile, any Blre or quantity, should call
on Mr. Gnddls without delny. Have
a I'nj'd n mount on linnd tf

B. S. Isham,, representing Tull &
Gllibs, of Portland, arrived In the
city yesterday. The gentleman rep
resents the drapery department of
the above house furnishers and Is
here to hang the draperies In the J.
H. Booth residence In Chadwlck's ad-
dition.

That Drain will do herself proud
unon tne HrrlvaI ' the 4R"8ftJ,uIr us
lns men s excursion city Fri-

day Is the assertion of parties who
arrived in the city from that "burg"
this morning. In the afternoon the
members of the party will be given
an opportunity to enjoy a ride about
the Immediate country and early In
the evening thoy will be banqueted by
the Indies of Drain, who nro consid-
ered royal entertainers. Later In the
evening a general mnsR meeting will
he held at which everybody Is Invited.
Brief addresses will be delivered and
a general good time enjoyed. Tt is
also said that the Drain citizens have
made arrangements to house the pnr-t- y

during the night, nn act which will
no doubt be heartily appreciated by
the visitors. From Drnin the party
will return to Oakland for dinner and
thence for Sutherlln where the after-
noon will be spent In viewing the pro-
gress made at that plnce during the
nast year. The party will return
home Saturday evening In time for
the evening menl.
v XKW TODAV.
FOR SALE 40 acres of land, all

fenced; good garden spot; house
and barn; road through the place;
also telephone line; on tho main
TJmpqua river; good fruit land;
part has been farmed and Is well
watered; large creek through the
place. Price, $25 per acre. Terms
easy. Inquire at 325 Washington
street.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
i'Ou bALIS Show caries and count-

ers for sale. Inquire at Marsters
Drug Company. tf

'"OK SALK Three choice Juts on
North .lackson street, wot to fruit.
Inquire at this office.
FOR J 1 15 NT Fino iiew 5 room
house, all conveniences. Apply at
3 8 Woodard stree.t. t f.

FOR RENT Small house amflive
lots; ten minutes from cltv. $6.
Apply North Side Planing Mill, tt

PLOWING OR HAULING If you
want plowing or hauling, phone
397. or tee Wm. Shauglmossy,
124 2 Winchester street. f 24

NOTICIC All persons knowing them-
selves to bo indebted to F. Long,
will please call at the harness shop
In the old stand and settle their
accounts. F. LONG.

TOR SALK About of an acre, 30
hearing fruit trees, good house and
other improvements, fine garden
land. A bargain, 'inquire of own-- r.

822 Mosher st.
F61lSALI-- (JRtKNT FliVo"hcreji
of flno land with a nice
house; everything In good sharie;
adjoins town of Canyonvillo; price
$2,000, or will rent.
lars. Address Box Bv?,, Roseburg.
Oregon.

FOR SALE 10 acres' nne"land7
inilo from town; 2 acrus orcluird;
all und'-- cultivation; small house;
barn 20x0; poultry, team find a

viigon Included. Only $2500. Ad-
dress N., this office. d

PA It OR A WF SECRET SERVIC K

Aeency fs prepared to do all !

gitlmato Detcclivo work, both Ci-

vil and Criminal, in nil purls of
tho United States. C. F. Parker.
Rupt., 214-- Hi Henry Rldg., Port-
land, Oregon, phone Main 02.1 ;

OMiro phone Main 320.
WANTED Te.ims Pllfl men tn rnlfl-vnt- "

orchard tracts the com In sea-
son at p. stated prfcr; per aeie. If
you have a good team and whdi lo
work for the pummer writ" ns for
full rartlrulars. Sutherland Land
& Water Companv, Sutherlin,

FOR SALE r20 acres for sale at
onco; No. T fruit land; $50 per
acre; joining a 1 orchard one
mile from city limits; half clenred;
one creek : good spring water;
Ideal poultry farm; good terms;
will tradu for stok. Address Mrs.
H. Graham, box 88, P.Oiioburg. Ore-

gon

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

Baker, Prop.

VardBon Lower Oak Street.
'Phone 1411

I Tlir IT A ITi has

0. C.
Phone 7(U Office N. Jnckm St.

the several county officers, as well as
the clerks and deputies receiving
their monthly pay checks.

Card Party. The ladles of the
Catholic church will hold a card par -

ty Wednesday evening at the real- -
dence of Father McOee. They would
like to have their friends enjoy the
evening with them.

.

Loses Valuable Horse Charles
Mathews, a local teamster, lost one
of his valuable dray horses this morn- -

ing after a brief .11! less. Owing to
the scarcity of good horses Mr. Math- -
ew's loss will come heavy at this
time. '

Tonight Arousing union evan- -

gellstlc meeting will be held at the
Presbyterian church. Rev. Hawkins
will do the preaching. A male quar-
tet composed of ministers and Rev.
Burkhart will furnish a solo at the;
close of the Bermon. Come and get
tn tune for the great revlvul.

Miis 1ml Promised. The choir of
the Methodist church la preparins a
program tor one of their lutertainlng
musicals, which is scheduled to take

ruary 11. The affair will be under
the direction of Prof. C. A. Lotz, and
the program In full will he announc-
ed later.

I.ikfs Southern California. Let-
ters received from "William Van Bu-re-

who is at present visiting friends
and relatives in Southern California,
are to the effect that he Ib enjoying
the climate In that region immensely
Mr. Van Bnren snys that overcoats
are unnecessary, the sun shining al
most continuously.

City Jail Empty. Marshal Huff-
man reports criminal business unus-
ually light at present, the past week
breaking all records for months. Not
a man occupied the city hnstlle dur-
ing the seven days ending Sunday ev-

ening, a condition something quite
out of the ordinary in Roseburg. The
officer seems to attribute the condi-
tion as general, officers all along the
line reporting a general lull In bus-
iness.

MrCIalleii Undecided. Harry T.
MrClallon, who recently loused hie
Interests in the RlcClallen hotel pro-
perty to Frank O'Brien, of Albany.
Is as yet undecided as to what line
of buBlness.be will engage In the fu-

ture. Roy. for the past few months
employed as clerk by his brother, ex-

pects to remain with the now man-
agement for a month, or nt least un-

til the leasee becomes versed with
the conditions In the locality.

Iftl Tie Purchase? The News Is
Informed by several parties who re-
turned from Portland vesterday
morning after attending the Her-
mann trial and taking in the sights
nt the automobile show that Mnhl
Thompson, formerly manager of a lo-

cal garngo. purchased a machine.
None of the informants seemed to
know the style of machine purchased,
simply stnting that such a denl had
been consummated by Mr. Thomp-
son.

Change in Schedule. Owing to
the fact that the citizens of Glendale
have arrnnged an elaborato enter-
tainment for Wednesday evening on
account of the visit of the Roseburg
business men, a trifle change in the
schedule of the party was necessitat-
ed. Instead of leaving Glendale for
Riddle in the afternoon ns first con-

templated, the party will delny nt the
former city until train No. 16 In the
evening, arriving at Riddle shortly
after 1 1. o clock at night.

Petition Clvrulafed. A., petition
was in eircnlntion Rnttirday asklnc
th removal of R. A. Kruse as mad
sunorvisor of Deer- Crek district. It
will be rmernbered that M TOus"
wno amminted supervisor at. the re- -

pont mnoMTif of the connfv court, lib
tteMtfnn imvfnir a mninrily of the sic-
natures of the pronorfv owners at
flvd. Thrnnch N' TlncgeRf. who
'fid the petition In hand, we learn
thnt fio cumin wns rtod Rfiturdn'. but
pueh Is 'nied liv Cnniitv .Tiidire Won- -

prntt. wbn Informed a News reporter
till" "ior"l'tr (tint no snph mnttnr
nnnriinrr hffore htm. Tn the ovent the
nellMnn bni not been filed It probablv
wip le within n few dnvtj, siteh
hp (nnt'on o' Mioso Interested when
In town Saturday.

For Slcnllnv Rink. That the
ernacle, now tn course of erection bv
several churches, will he in dermmd
nt the expiration of the evamrelfKtfr'
services np pears evident. A well
known Rosehurtr rnune man inform
ed a News renrewontntlve this nft"r-noo- n

that he intended to bid on th
structure nnd If successful would con-
vert the snme Into a skating rink. A':
the structure stands the partv In

question avers that all thnt Is neces-
sary to make It one nf the fine-i-

rinks in the state Ir to place therein
a new hardwood floor such ns Is used
In structures of such a na-

ture. Others are considering It pur-
chase for theatrical purposes, believ-
ing that It could he converted Into a

plavhonse nt a trifle cost. The first
cost of the structure Is said lo he In
the neighborhood of $1,200.

Don't fall to et one of those pou
venlr calendars for 19in. cnmhfne
with a cbolo collection of select c no-

tations from vour Rosebrre friend
rranierf hv the ladles of the Flr

Preohvterian cnurcn nnn now on le
at the Rosehiirg book store. Renwp
riVv ffood" ntore nnd Mrs fiasfon'r
grocerv store. Price 35 cents.

8

ROSEBURG,-OREGO-N

about 3 dozen Ladies'

in the store

FAIR
MWWIWW

1 nLTflllV and Misses' Hats, values up to
4 $6.00, which we must close PERFUME'Sout this weeK to make room for Spring' 0 or

stocK. Choice of any Hat

We also have some tempting prices on Ladies'
Sweaters, Gloves, Shirt Waists, etc.

THE
3

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Vlolot In elegant Bilk
lined box, 2.71.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome pacUaso
$.1,715.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERPETUS" In bonutlful packnge 2.B0
2 ounce "LAZELL'S" In Bilk lined box :!.7(V.

HUDNOT'S colnbratcd perfumes In odors Chrysls.
VIOLET BAN DE EHPAONE, While Uo80,lllellntropo, all In

elegant paekiiKoa IWc to Vl.no.
HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Water BOc to 1.00.
PERFUMES all odors In fancy Japanoso boxes 25c to BOc
CHILDREN'S PERFUMES In all odors, attractive ' oxos 2Bc.
SELECT and line assortment of military brushes hair,

brushes, mirrors, Bafety razors and manicure Bets and single at

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.

Ladies, Have You Seen

That New Egg Beater

7.1

A Good New Year's
ResolutionMrs. Rhers pattern. Whip cream, beat eggs,

etc. Then there are those individual aluminum jolly
moulds, 6 patterns in a set of 12. Also large
crockery ware jelley molds.- - A butcher knife guar-
anteed, two good ones for each bad one.

Trade - atThe Ironmonger
200 Jackson St.

THE
ROSEBURG ROCHDALE

STORE
D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP. I

IPlumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

IK YOIT WANT A

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free fit wrinkle with the flimh of

youth, tli-- ) mil liintr mori)
tllHIl

CREME ELCAYA
a toilet creiim thnt

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

POUDHK KI.CAYA (Three
Rhwle) Try fine and lh'cret.
clvlnrthc kin natnrnl appear-
ance and the KI.CAYA fratrance.

MARSTER'S DRUG CO.
Inc.

noHRiiritu, oiiEiioN ait

X North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 2511.

VFOMV LESSONS

. Amos W. Hieoter. vlillnlst nt 4
Star thentre. will accept mi nil
for violin. Especial attention to
Juvenlts. Inquire at Star theatre
or phono 885.

Dry goods and groceriesWorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.


